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Extrattofa fetterJrjm Porto Ricty totb Aiip Commerce, M'Ncil W?s ma- i,7 ,4. ?fctnded the throne the tenth of May, nu, September. i.er, from bence, arrived at Londonderry in ca |i ed the WaflihjgtonT vein, between the 9 and ? mitts of tt,
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ARRIVED, days I t«nce ofhaving a power of attorney for that pur- very handy at any kind ot laboiing work; he fu ! , 0 those who plesl'c to favor him w.th theiruponevery thing that bas Ship Mertnaid, Tilton', Trinidad& Cuba 3? i post, which said nioney, when called upon, he took with him a number of clothing, amongft commands. SAMUgL EM BR T."2^7 r" ghJ,t yTj ir l't Brig David & Georae, Abecl, Kingftoa ' did n«t repay, after he had it in his poffeflionfor which were, cne I'uit ptain Nmkecn ; ( f oi:ie novemher to 2 awthat those vib* did injury to others dud mifcrah.y i?tint Swift' Rnnrne C, p,_- -
two years, without giving any intimation of his money). It is h« has (haped Ui? eourfe ???

ibvfewU bad*.feeling, met w,tb ferjrnmm; enui tbM J u l vr r w having received it. I hertfore give public No- for Philadelphia or New York. POST OFFICE.
tpcmjelves ;?cm/that those whe had committed OCtir,- rty, rtrilins, Norfolk C ,jPs mall thnf,-rnnrrrned nnt fn mv fhc falH -

miudrr, did nxt die a natural death Th- AL Success, Barn?U, Virginia 5 Judge any n-.orny on account of my said mother, t fhe, ahnvf reward vvill he naid for fe- Miladelpbia, OBoler !r, 17 5?.
MIGHTY' revenges one man by another, n,d h oftmmuhs Yesterday arrived tbip Mermaid, Tilton "he aa« under an affumcd power. CUr | Bg !? '.j | g " !?. Ulilteri ' ,lltes' -pHE Port Office will be removed on Shtu-day
Hmtbdtias prefaredtbe poifm drini it bimfelfj I'be davs from Trinidad '-

.
= .uL w ., , tl <

with realonaUJe 1 »6th inruut, at 4 o'clock P. M. to itsfemer
courje of events isjisfl. Tmf.e W« aiSf uprightly gather 33 ) \u25a0 .

/ h n 01 oi n SAMUtb JACOBS. stand, No. 34 South Front ftrcet. And .on Moil-tbepleafantfruit,.f tbeir gvd endua, and these ir.bo there fhlp Fanning, and-i Attorney for ft,,. ZUzabttb Shallus. ColehmoV Furnace,--Joly-16, 1799; day following, the letter carriers will commence
viwvfy rvcivt t&eir fvnifcnnt pren in this lite" ICBOOncr fair Trader, ofand for New York. Oftober%u 3t. I (Oi8) d6ci I carrying the letter® out, asufual. %
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